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TEXT 109
nijeñöa-daivata-çrémad-

gopäla-caraëäbjayoù
tädåg-rüpa-vinodäder
anälokäc ca déna-vat

I felt somewhat discouraged (déna-vat) that I couldn’t see (anälokät)
the unique form, pastimes, and other features (tädåg-rüpa-vinoda
ädeh) of the lotus feet (caraëäbjayoù) of my worshipable Lord (nija
iñöa-daivata), Çré Gopäla (çrémad-gopäla).



In Vaikuëöha Gopa-kumära couldn’t see Çré Gopäla’s pastimes, His
unique entourage and paraphernalia, His special kindness, or the
special ways He plays with His devotees.

But as indicated by the suffix -vat (“as if”), Gopa-kumära’s
disappointment was only apparent.

There is never any real discouragement in Vaikuëöha.



TEXT 110
tarhy eva sarva-jïa-çiromaëià prabhuà
vaikuëöha-näthaà kila nanda-nandanam
lakñméà dharäà cäkalayämi rädhikäà
candrävaléà cäsya gaëän vrajärbhakän

But then (tarhy eva) I would see (äkalayämi) Lord Vaikuëöha-nätha
(prabhuà vaikuëöha-näthaà), the most exalted knower of everything (sarva-
jïa-çiromaëià), as the darling son of Nanda Mahäräja (kila nanda-
nandanam), see Lakñmé and Dharä (lakñméà dharäà ca) as Rädhikä and
Candrävalé (rädhikäà candrävaléà), and see the Lord’s personal attendants
(ca asya gaëän) as the young boys of Vraja (vraja arbhakän).



As soon as Gopa-kumära’s mind would begin to complain, his vision would
change.

He would see Lord Näräyaëa as Kåñëa, His two consorts as the chief gopés of
Vraja, and His attending servants as cowherd boys.

Not that Gopa-kumära produced this transformation by his own mental
power; rather, it was done by Lord Näräyaëa, who is sarva-jïa-çiromaëi (“the
best knower of everything”) and prabhu (“the supreme master”).



Since Lord Näräyaëa is the greatest of all omniscient mystics, He knew that
Gopa-kumära’s mind was disturbed.

And since the Lord has all divine energies at hand, He easily made this
arrangement to relieve Gopa-kumära’s anxiety.



TEXT 111

tathäpy asyäà vraja-kñmäyäà
prabhuà sa-parivärakam
viharantaà tathä nekñe

khidyate smeti man-manaù

Yet (tathäpy) my mind (mad-manaù) would still feel sad (khidyate
sma) because I couldn’t see (tathä na ékñe) the Lord and His
companions (prabhuà sa-parivärakam) play as they do
(viharantaà) here in the land of Vraja (asyäà vraja-kñmäyäà).



TEXT 112
kadäpi tatropavaneñu lélayä

tathä lasantaà niciteñu go-gaëaiù
paçyämy amuà karhy api pürva-vat sthitaà

nijäsane sva-prabhu-vac ca sarvathä

Occasionally (kadäpi) in the gardens of Vaikuëöha (tatra
upavaneñu) I would see (paçyämy) my Lord (amuà) appear as in
Vraja (tathä lasantaà), performing His pastimes (lélayä), and I
would see (paçyämy) the gardens (upavaneñu) filled with (niciteñu)
herds of cows (go-gaëaiù). At other times (karhy api) I would see
Him (paçyämy amuà) sitting as usual (pürva-vat sthitaà) on His
throne (nijäsane) in all splendor (sarvathä), but looking just like my
Lord Gopäla (sva-prabhu-vat).



Sometimes Gopa-kumära caught glimpses of Lord Näräyaëa playing in the
Vaikuëöha gardens like a cowherd managing his cows.

Even inside the Lord’s grand palace, where the Lord sat on His best of
thrones, flanked by devotees like Lakñmé, Dharaëé, Çeña, and Garuòa, Gopa-
kumära sometimes saw Him appearing like Çré Madana-gopäla in all aspects
of His dress, entourage, and other features.



TEXT 113
tathäpi tasmin parameça-buddher
vaikuëöha-lokägamana-småteç ca

saïjäyamänädara-gauraveëa
tat-prema-hänyä sva-mano na tåpyet

Even so (tathäpi), because I knew that He was the Supreme
Personality of Godhead (tasmin parameça-buddheh), and because I
remembered (småteh ca) that I had come to Vaikuëöha-loka
(vaikuëöha-loka ägamana), feelings of respect and reverence (ädara-
gauraveëa) would arise in me (saïjäyamäna), and these would
block my pure love (tat-prema-hänyä) and leave my mind
dissatisfied (sva-mano na tåpyet).



Seeing Lord Näräyaëa as Madana-gopäla pushed aside Gopa-kumära’s
awareness that the Lord was the almighty controller of everything, but then
Gopa-kumära would remember that he was in Vaikuëöha, where awe and
reverence for the Lord predominate.

Affected by the mood of Vaikuëöha, Gopa-kumära was unable to feel the
same free flow of prema as before.



TEXT 114
gopäla-devät karuëä-viçeñaà

dhyäne yam äliìgana-cumbanädim
präpto ’smi taà hanta samakñam asmäd

épsan vidüye tad-asiddhito ’tra

The special favors (karuëä-viçeñaà) I had received (präpto ’smi) from
Gopäla-deva (gopäla-devät) in my meditation (dhyäne)—His embraces, His
kisses (yam äliìgana-cumbana ädim), the mercy I had directly obtained (taà
samakñam asmäd)—though this is what I desired (épsan), oh (hanta), here
(atra) I couldn’t have it (tad-asiddhitah), and so I felt afflicted (vidüye).

Gopa-kumära expected the object of His devotion to reciprocate with
affectionate embraces, kisses, and intimate humorous talks, but these were
not forthcoming from Lord Näräyaëa.
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